
INDEPENDENT TRIPS 

Jamaica Experience 
5D/4N
Nature & Adventure

5 Days / 1 Country 

Jamaica 
Departure city: Montego Bay, Jamaica
End city: Montego Bay, Jamaica

HIGHLIGHTS
• Discover Jamaican nature & 

culture 

• Relax on the sand at Negril Beach 

• Listen to a live reggae band as the 

sun sets 

• Admire the breathtaking Dunns 

River Falls 

•

Discover incredible nature and quintessential Jamaican culture on this trip full of 

beaches, waterfalls, rainforest and reggae. 

MAP



What is included
Independent Trips

Include all of your accommodation, transport and experiences on a pre-set trip that you can 
customize to perfectly suit your travel needs. 

Accommodation: 4

• 4 Montego Bay Junior suite 

Transport: 2

• Montego Bay Airport Transfer Montego Bay Airport Transfer 

Experiences: 2

• Dunns River Falls & Ocho Rios Highlights 
Experience 

The Negril Beach & Sunset Experience 

What is not included
• Guide throughout the trip
• Meals not mentioned in the itinerary
• Travel Insurance
• Tips

Personal Expenses
Accommodation pick-up drop-off from Bus 
Stations

*Prices for optional activities are subject to change at any time without prior notice. Please confirm these 
prices before departing on your trip. 



Experiences Included

The Negril Beach & Sunset Experience 

Start the day with a scenic ride 
along the coastline to the pristine 
white sand Negril Beach where 
you can relax at Jimmy Buffett's 
Margaritaville or stroll along the 
beach. As evening approaches, 
enjoy the music of a live reggae 
band and a party atmosphere at 
Rick’s Cafe. 

INCLUDED 
- Private tour 
- English-speaking guide 
and driver 
- Accommodation pick-
up/drop-off 

NOT INCLUDED 
- Optional lunch (extra)
- Personal expenses
- Tips
- Travel insurance

Dunns River Falls & Ocho Rios Highlights Experience 

You’ll experience some of 
Jamaica’s most picturesque 
nature as you drive from the 
coastline, to the Fern Gully 
rainforest and finally stopping at 
the 600-foot Dunns River Falls. 
You’ll also have the opportunity to 
explore towns like Ochos Rios and 
go duty-free shopping at a local 
craft market. 

INCLUDED 
- Pick-up and drop-off 
from your 
accommodation 
- Admision/activity fees 
- Private tour 
- Air conditioned vehicle 

NOT INCLUDED 
- Meals/drinks
- Tips
- Travel insurance



Itinerary

Day 1: Montego Bay, Jamaica

Day 2: Montego Bay, Jamaica

Day 3: Montego Bay, Jamaica

Day 4: Montego Bay, Jamaica

Montego Bay Airport Transfer 

Type: Transfer

DepartureTimes: 

Duration: hrs. 

Check-In Mobay Kotch Hostel

The Negril Beach & Sunset Experience

DepartureTimes: 09:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00

Duration: 8 hrs. 

Your day begins with a scenic ride along the coastline, passing historical ruins like the centuries-old Tryall water wheel 

and and old British military base. Once you arrive at Negril Beach relax at Jimmy Buffet’s Margaritaville, partake in an 

array of water sports or take a stroll on the 7 mile-long pristine, white sand beach.

Later, we’ll drive through the small local village of Red Ground to get to Rick’s Cafe where we will listen to live Reggae 

music and enjoy a party atmosphere as the sun sets behind the horizon.

Mobay Kotch Hostel

Free Day

Explore on your own, or add an optional extra experience 

Mobay Kotch Hostel

Dunns River Falls & Ocho Rios Highlights Experience

DepartureTimes: 08:00, 09:00, 10:00, 11:00. 12:00

Duration: 7 hrs. 

You’ll start the day with a drive in an air-conditioned vehicle, passing the picturesque northern coastline as you make 

your way to explore the town of Ochos Rios. Next, you’ll visit the Fern Gully rainforest and enjoy a panoramic view of 

the coastline. Afterwards, admire the flora and fauna at the Shaw Park River Gardens before returning to town to do 

some duty-free shopping at a local craft market.

Your final stop will be the Dunns River Falls, a 600-foot waterfall that flows into the Caribbean Sea. Here you can either 

climb and play in the falls or simply admire its powerful beauty as water cascades down over the cliffs.

Mobay Kotch Hostel



Day 5: Montego Bay, Jamaica

Montego Bay Airport Transfer 

Type: Transfer

DepartureTimes: 

Duration: hrs. 


